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l4A S.C. Vasudeva & Co. have Rted the audlt report dated 10.3.2016 wi$ a

covering retter dated 15.3.2016. ln para 11(a)and (b)olule repoft the fo ovvlng

ooserualor6 hav€ been madEr

It(a) Th€ liability wirn c6p€ct to rhe thr€e irems of oQ€ndtule i.e

dl Ex!€rdlrirc tisted in sedion 1,3.& 4 lRefe. paragfaph 7] is a tiab tg ftr u|€



year 2015-2016 only and
Rnancial statements for the vear 2014-2015. Ihe Hon'ble Coud mav- di€ct
release of the Mvment in respe.t of the said three ltems of exoenditufe.

(b) With regad to the item of expendlturc listed in Section 2 (Refer
paraglaph 71, we are unable to comment upon the same. Ac.ordingly, the
Honble Cou( may decide wheti€r given the facts as stated above, whether
it woold be in the flhess of things to release payment in respe€t of item of
expenditur€ refered to in section 2,

A perusal of para 11(a) would show that salary paym€nts for the ftlonths from

luly to Feb 2016, statutory dues -Tos and cLB - audit and valuation engagement

fe€s b€ pald and recommendation has b€en made trat apprcpriate dir€.tion b€

issued by this Board. However, with regad to item 2 indicated in para 1(b) no such

recommendation has been made and the matter needs to b€ decided by this Boad.

l,lr. Chaudhary leamed colnsel for the petitioner has atso brought to my

notlce another aspect that audrt in respect or Kaul group of companies has been

completed and over 8.90 lacs is lound due to the Kalt group of Compani€s which is

r€yable by Bhatia Grcup of Companies. Audit in rcspect of Bhatia group of
companies has not yet been conpleted.

Mr. Chaudhary has also flled a draft ondertaktnq which is to the affect thar

the Kaul Eoup of companies woutd maintain assets at t€ast worth Rs. 5 Crc€s

elther in one entity or collectively in the Kaul grcup of companies tjl the setting

offlpayment of the int$ s€ daim betw€en the Kaut croup of companies and Bhatja

group of companies. Accordingly a rcquest has b€en made that Chanered

Accountant may b€ asked !o finalize the audit and vdluation ol thatia orouo of
companles as well.

Mr. Ya&v leamed couns€t for Bhatja goup of compani€s has emphasized

that th€ amount of saldry, statutorv dues-TDS and CLB,audit dnd Vatuation

engagemert fees as recommended by Chadered Account nt b€ ordercd to be

releas€d. In other the Kaul groups of companies be directed to sign the cheques. In

the meanwhil€ Bhatia group of compani€s rould atso fite an undertaking which is

slmilarto th€ one Rled by the Kautgroup ofcompanies today.

In view or the above, be Charte€d Accounbnr (5.C. Vasudeva) requested to

6i expedlte the finalizatlon of the remalning audit- Let the needfut now be done at the



eaniest prcferably within a period of two w€eks, Th€ valuation may also be

corn9leted wilhln two rceks thereafrer.

ln the m€anwhile wlthln 33 days Bhatia group of €ompanles may ffle an

undeftaking on the pattefn adopted by ftd grcup of companies. a €opy of th€

undertaking fil€d by Kaul Group of companies has been fumished to leamed counsel

for the thatia grcup of companles. Undeftaklng by both the parties shall b€ frl€d on

or befoe 28.3.2016 by exchanging coples. In be mea drile the Kiul group of

€dnpani€s shall slgn the dr€qu€s for th€ payment in r€sp€d of items listed in para

11(a) of the Charter€d Afcountantb repod {supla).

Ust on 28.{.2016 at 10.30am.

(CHIEF lUSnCE M.t'4. KUI'4AR)
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